Conjugational cotransfer of IncFI and IncI conjugative plasmids forming aggregate in a pathogenic Citrobacter freundii strain.
Two plasmids, pEM4 (IncFI) determining virulence and pEM6 (IncI) determining colicine I production and resistance to tetracycline, have been found in a pathogenic strain of Citrobacter freundii. Even though pEM4 and pEM6 plasmids are conjugative and transfer themselves very efficiently during conjugation, a high cotransfer of both plasmids is observed--an unusually high fraction of transconjugants acquiring pEM6 acquires pEM4 and vice versa. The observed cotransfer of these plasmids is connected with their ability to complement their conjugational functions. An insertion mutant of pEM4 with decreased frequency of conjugational transfer has been isolated. This mutant (pEM44) lost its ability to mobilize nonconjugative plasmids. Its transfer is stimulated by pEM6 and it is transferred from (pEM44, pEM6) donors almost exclusively with pEM6 plasmid. The role of cotransfer and stimulation phenomena in spreading of plasmid aggregates in bacterial population is discussed.